Specifications TableSubject areaStrategy and ManagementMore specific subject areaBusiness, IT, Marketing, Strategic Orientations, Strategic Alignment, Organizational PerformanceType of dataTables and figureHow data was acquiredData were collected through questionnaireData formatRaw, analyzed, Inferential statistical dataExperimental factorsSample consisted of 242 managers of some companiesExperimental featuresThe data was collected using self-administrated questionnaire in Yemen from 350 firmData source locationSana\'a, YemenData accessibility<https://doi.org/10.17632/pp8j9jtsyz.2>Related research articleAl-Surmi, A., Cao, G., Duan, Y., 2019. The Impact of Aligning Business, IT, and Marketing Strategies on Firm Performance. Industrial Marketing Management. (In Press) \[[@bib1]\].**Value of the Data**•The data presented will enable company\'s management to have proper understanding and better insights into how triadic strategic alignment impacts on organizational performance•The data provides insights into diverse aspects of strategic alignment in general.•Academics will be provided with a platform upon which to advance further research on the related subject matters

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The sampling frame contains 1201 firms of private and public firms ranging from small to large size. Firms that do not satisfy the requirements of conducting the research were removed from the list leading to a sample frame of 700 firms.

Firms selection follows a systematic sampling procedure by picking a firm randomly from a list using Excel \[[@bib2]\]. This led to the selection of 350 firms chosen randomly using Excel in an attempt to obtain a sample that appears to be representative of the population.

We had 242 analyzable questionnaires returned from the 350 distributed questionnaires. Numerical data consisting of categorical and seven point Likert scale were analyzed and appear in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}. The following methods of analysis were employed: Descriptive and One-way MANOVA analyses were computed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) of which computes complicated statistical techniques more easily \[[@bib3]\]. Furthermore, the seven point Likert scale data were also used in constructing SEM ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) based on the analyzed data shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} to visually present the relationship strength between variables tested. This Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) analysis was performed using Partial Least Square (SmartPLS). This software was used because it handles both formative and reflective measurement models which deemed appropriate for theory development \[[@bib4]\].Table 1Respondents\' profiles (n = 242).Table 1Firm ProfilePercentage (%)Industry Telecom29.8 Banking and Finance25.2 Manufacturing11.2 Retail5.8 Service4.1 Property3.7 Other20.2Table 2Reflective measurement model.Table 2Reflective First-order ConstructsManifest IndicatorsOuter LoadingsIndicator ReliabilityAVEComposite ReliabilityCronbach\'s αBusiness Strategic Orientation (BSO)ProactivenessPRO10.730.500.510.750.51PRO20.700.51PRO30.710.51DefensivenessDEF10.810.650.610.820.67DEF20.830.70DEF30.690.48AnalysisANA10.800.650.690.870.78ANA20.850.71ANA30.850.73IT Strategic Orientation (ITSO)FlexibilityFLEX10.660.400.640.840.72FLEX20.850.74FLEX30.870.77EfficiencyEFF10.800.660.660.850.74EFF20.850.71EFF30.770.60ComprehensivenessCOMPR10.880.770.710.880.79COMPR20.890.78COMPR30.750.58Marketing Strategic Orientation (MSO)Customer-focusedCUS10.760.580.570.870.81CUS20.800.64CUS30.790.62CUS40.630.40CUS50.780.60Competitor-focusedCOMP10.780.610.650.880.82COMP20.850.72COMP30.860.73COMP40.730.54Organizational PerformancePerformancePERF10.900.820.750.940.92PERF20.880.77PERF30.810.66Table 3Control variables.Table 3VariableResearch Model (a)Control Variable Model (b)Path Coefficientst-valuePath Coefficientst-value**Independent Variables**PRO -\> BSO0.2993.297\*\*\*0.3163.294\*\*DEF -\> BSO0.5165.623\*\*\*0.5345.566\*\*\*ANA -\> BSO0.4713.951\*\*\*0.4394.089\*\*\*FLEX -\> ITSO0.3704.197\*\*\*0.3723.977\*\*\*EFF -\> ITSO0.1223.312\*\*\*0.1240.994^ns^COMPR -\> ITSO0.6436.394\*\*\*0.6406.548\*\*\*CUS -\> MSO0.5123.822\*\*\*0.4944.048\*\*\*COMP -\> MSO0.5754.905\*\*\*0.5935.126\*\*\*TSA -\> PERF0.59213.374\*\*\*0.58312.601\*\*\***Control Variables**SIZE -\> PERF0.0741.610^ns^INDUSTRY -\> PERF−0.0661.340^ns^JOB -\> PERF0.0711.533^ns^*R*^*2*^ Value for PERF*R*^*2*^ = 0.365~b~--0.350~a~ = 0.015\*\*\*[^1]Table 4Descriptive Statistics (Prospector, n = 28).Table 4ModesNoMarket shareNet profitFinancial liquidityMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.Ideal145.361.1515.570.8525.500.941Medium124.331.2314.081.1654.171.403Low23.002.8282.502.1212.52.121Table 5Tests of between-subject effects for prospector.Table 5Dependent VariableFSig.Partial Eta SquaredNet Profit10.777.000.463Financial Liquidity7.317.003.369Market Share3.990.031.242Table 6Descriptive Statistics (Defender, n = 41).Table 6ModesNoMarket shareNet profitFinancial liquidityMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.Ideal215.951.1175.381.2445.671.155Medium184.220.9433.891.1833.831.098Low26.001.4146.001.4146.001.414Table 7Tests of between-subject effects for defenders.Table 7Dependent VariableFSig.Partial Eta SquaredNet Profit8.316.0010.304Financial Liquidity13.612.0000.417Market Share13.721.0000.419Table 8Descriptive Statistics (Analyzer, n = 127).Table 8ModesNoMarket shareNet profitFinancial liquidityMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.Ideal925.181.0894.991.2095.221.239Medium354.861.5564.861.5564.831.339Fig. 1Structural equation model.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Data collection {#sec2.1}
--------------------

The data were collected on a single trip to Sana\'a during the summer period of 2014 by distributing the questionnaires to managers using self-administrated paper questionnaires in a cross sectional survey research approach \[[@bib2]\]. The survey instrument appears in Supplementary Material.

2.2. Data analysis {#sec2.2}
------------------

Data collected were organized, coded and entered into SmartPLS and SPSS for analysis. Our data analysis primarily utilizes partial least square analysis of Likert scale. This was used in assessing the reflective and formative measurements in terms of composite reliability, convergent validity, and internal consistency reliability as shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The PLS estimations for the structural model, path coefficients values as well as the item loadings for the research constructs are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} are the analyses of Likert scale using One-way MANOVA analytical technique to assess the different modes of triadic strategic alignment.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec2}
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The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2019.104656>.

[^1]: \*\*\*p \< 0.001, \*\*p \< 0.01, \*p \< 0.05, ^ns^ -not significant.
